
The effect of Diet on the The effect of Diet on the The effect of Diet on the The effect of Diet on the     

Mental Performance of Mental Performance of Mental Performance of Mental Performance of     

ChildrenChildrenChildrenChildren    
    

 Information for parentsInformation for parentsInformation for parentsInformation for parents    

    

All parents want to give their children the All parents want to give their children the All parents want to give their children the All parents want to give their children the 

best start in life and most realise that what best start in life and most realise that what best start in life and most realise that what best start in life and most realise that what 

they give their children to eat can affect they give their children to eat can affect they give their children to eat can affect they give their children to eat can affect 

their health as they grow up so many   their health as they grow up so many   their health as they grow up so many   their health as they grow up so many   

questions arise.questions arise.questions arise.questions arise.    
 

•  How will our child’s nutritional needs 

change during the first few years of 

life? 

• Will diet affect our child’s behaviour,  

intelligence or development? 

• How much is down to our child’s diet 

and how much is due to their genes? 

• Should I give my child supplements 

and if so which ones and how much? 

Mothers also realise that they need to look Mothers also realise that they need to look Mothers also realise that they need to look Mothers also realise that they need to look 

after themselves and their developing child after themselves and their developing child after themselves and their developing child after themselves and their developing child 

during pregnancy so many additional   during pregnancy so many additional   during pregnancy so many additional   during pregnancy so many additional   

questions arise.questions arise.questions arise.questions arise.    
 

•  What should I eat? 

• What should I avoid? 

• Should I take supplements? If so 

which ones and how much?     

Nutrimenthe is a research project that has Nutrimenthe is a research project that has Nutrimenthe is a research project that has Nutrimenthe is a research project that has 

been set up to answer these questions.been set up to answer these questions.been set up to answer these questions.been set up to answer these questions.    

 

  

Nutrimenthe brings together a team of     Nutrimenthe brings together a team of     Nutrimenthe brings together a team of     Nutrimenthe brings together a team of     

expert child health researchers who expert child health researchers who expert child health researchers who expert child health researchers who 

have set up long term studies around have set up long term studies around have set up long term studies around have set up long term studies around 

Europe to monitor the effects of different Europe to monitor the effects of different Europe to monitor the effects of different Europe to monitor the effects of different 

diets before birth and during infancy and diets before birth and during infancy and diets before birth and during infancy and diets before birth and during infancy and 

childhood on behaviour, development childhood on behaviour, development childhood on behaviour, development childhood on behaviour, development 

and intelligence of children. The        and intelligence of children. The        and intelligence of children. The        and intelligence of children. The        

project is partproject is partproject is partproject is part----funded by the European funded by the European funded by the European funded by the European 

Commission and will run until 2013. Commission and will run until 2013. Commission and will run until 2013. Commission and will run until 2013. 

Many parents and children have         Many parents and children have         Many parents and children have         Many parents and children have         

volunteered to take part in the studiesvolunteered to take part in the studiesvolunteered to take part in the studiesvolunteered to take part in the studies.  
 

 

If you would like to know more, please If you would like to know more, please If you would like to know more, please If you would like to know more, please 

visit  our   website  visit  our   website  visit  our   website  visit  our   website  www.nutrimenthe.euwww.nutrimenthe.euwww.nutrimenthe.euwww.nutrimenthe.eu....    

Alternatively, you can  contact Tania   Alternatively, you can  contact Tania   Alternatively, you can  contact Tania   Alternatively, you can  contact Tania   

Anjos  on Anjos  on Anjos  on Anjos  on nutrimentheproject@yahoo.esnutrimentheproject@yahoo.esnutrimentheproject@yahoo.esnutrimentheproject@yahoo.es    

or Claire Horton +44(0)1302 322633.  or Claire Horton +44(0)1302 322633.  or Claire Horton +44(0)1302 322633.  or Claire Horton +44(0)1302 322633.  

We will be pleased to hear from you.We will be pleased to hear from you.We will be pleased to hear from you.We will be pleased to hear from you.    
 

 


